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? Few Hold-Outs
.I Now Expected

In Big Leagues
i
Rayers Rush Into the FoM

in Order to Insure Go¬
ing to the Spring Camps

By W. J. Macbeth
Whether or not there .-vists an un-

rvAtatidmg among the stnra of the
major leagues to stand or full together

the question of salary uplift ia n

H point open to debate. A couple of
-, i-ks ago the magnates were about

a 'v to admit thai some sort of union
V had ben propagated among the
signed talent, but in the last fort-

:.-',; so many players jjir.vc Come into
« fold as to encourage the promoters

believe the backbone of any con-

.. nplated :"':n action has been broken,
indeed any such thing ever did

1! alon;
i il s u ;:

laseball history this nrin - seen«.

the high road of n petition,
With the near approach to

date of general mobilization in tho
Sduthlands it would seem that petty
differences are being forgotten. Play¬
ers always have acted more or less
¦sheepish. They follow the leaders.
And once »he bellwethers take to cover

the other3 break their necks to get in
line

hold-, Indee I, about half the spi
out talk -, indulged in purely for ad-
vorti.-tni: purposes. The majority of
pi;. league clubs this year have let it

*'
n ¦.' known that no unsigned play orsI .vil! he tolerated in training camp and

assertion of pi ¡I im already
own results.
Thinking Players Not Shylocklsh
Thinking players and these are the

pues upon whom depends the success
bu tall readjustment are not in-

.1 (o I«" ti' all Shylockish in their
nlings. They realize tlia! the «jame
s suffered from the wer. They
alizo, too, 'hat they must make sacri-
-. Borne small degree to rehabili-
te ih" national pastime. It is to the

it terests of all employer and employe
to work toward harmony in develop-

ment.
In the mad and unsettled times of¡"j the world war much was allowed to

crop out that was damaging to base-
all's morale, it would be difficult to

j?place the blame in the right Quarter,
j Th administration committed many'grave faults: the players not a few.
,, Perhaps the most demoralizing mixup
/f was the threatened strike ov" the last
'" world's series. The players involved^, were partly at fault, at least, and theyrealize :he mistake.
v Certain of the players bciiove theyhave a remedy as a safeguard againstthe future, (.'atelier Bill Kiilefer, of
, «he Cubs, and certain others of Fred

..'itchell's champions intend to sound
e players of both major leagues on* tnc proposition of petitioning the
tional commission to inaugurate a
«inner tak all" basis in awarding

tnc players' pool of the classic.
This nica has been championed byHairy Frazee. of the world's championRe«i Sox. Frazee would co further

P and apply the remedy to participatingclub?, as well as players, on the theorythat to the victors belong all the
«noi! =

Kiilefer and hi1* associates believe'
that if the winning players divided
the entire pot it would add to the
»port est, not only of the an¬
nual world's championship series, bul
to the respective pennant struggles as
«will. h( >¦ intend to canvass the
Mntin lxteen major clubs,be.. i the majority of piaj
et» idea the national com-
n' oi will offer no objection. It
»' ikea an unbiassed onlooker that the

lyer are entitled to th< recognition.
Jam« s C. 1 nmingei. tho i hiladel-Diiia critic, nsists thai i onnio Mack

nil engin« end a big deal with Clove
o, but thai th« official confirma

ing held back because some
nvolved have as yet

-i to -i;;.: 11.- intimate« that KM
ird lluseman

. Evans v. i|| bo in the liver- >»f
". having been ex-

tngod for Thud Hn ennui LarryK m. r Mycra andOutnd-Idi r harlli J
Hack announce» that lu- has signedi.«fty Anderson, who waa with theWhit« Elephant» throughout the sin

»on of 1917, Andci on waa with the.olor al! la eason, helping !.. opi i
' "-i" of the hcavie -t pieces of Uncleama ordnance m Frunce,The army hi,, haa ,,,,t twenty pound"I on hte frail frame and ( onnie believeaWeight will as »ure him a realsouthpaw jewel. Outfielder EugeneBailey, who is counted upon for regu¬lar duty, has also signed with the Ath¬letics. '

Navy Fencers Win
From Yale Team

INNAPOLIS, Md., Marc: The
pmen defeated Yale in a fencingthia afternoon, h hont, to i.
¦i Leicester aavod his team from

ng blanked l.v defeating Van Cleave
-- lie Captain Calnan and Smellie, oltin Navy team, won all of 'neu hunthy goo,i margins.I he nummary
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Women'i «i.olf ni Memphia
^announcement has been mmlc thai
n ehampionshlp tournamonl of the«Vornan'» Houthiirn Golf Associationwin i,.. played this «/par .,s«-i the link»of th« M. mp| i ountry Club duringih<- week beginning Mt*y 20 MisaAy,n rung, of Atlanta. . ¦»».. holder"f th* womana national championship,m among thoaa sxpectod to compotetl - tournament, i he Houtharn Itla«iw u hfi-i by Mrs. K. ';. iiuirieid, of.fnnphin.

¦ .. .

J»-ff Pfeffer Home

ßCHAMPION, in, March I, .leff-Jt*r, pitcher of t.h<- Brooklyn4tt<et*, haa returned to hla horn« hare»ft*r getting hla diaeharga a» an inMg'i In the navy. Lit«- m the navy¡Klived the warm praise ol Pfeffer,y*» Malarad that h*» bad kept, in the
g*** ut »hap». h;kI wan ready for amm Maaoii Pfeffer baa not yet eom«*? t*rm¡» «ruh the Brooklyn msnago-

I

Thomson Defeats
Lient. S i m pso n

In High Hurdles

BOSTON, Mass., March 1. Karl J.
Thomson, the Dartmouth College hur¬
dler, surprised the record crown at
the Boston A. A. games at .Mechanics
Hull this evening by defeating Lieuten¬
ant Robert Simpson, 01 the 4-1 th In¬
fantry, in the forty-five-yard high hur¬
dle race. The margin of victory was
only a few inches, which Thomson
gained by getting off Jiis mark the
quicker. James Hulmán, Worcester
Tech, was third. The time was (i 1-5
seconds.
Joie Ray. the national champion,

won rather easily- from his speciallyselected rivals in the Hunter mile
special event. Joe Stout, of the Uni¬
versity of Chicago, was second with
Cordon Nightingale, New Hampshire
State, third.

Stout challenged Ray io. the pace
during the early ¿.tage«' of the race
and succeeded in holding his own for
the first seven laps. From here on,
Kay sprinted away and continued his
maddening pace to the end to win by
:; comfortable margin in the good
time of 4.L"J 1-5.

Loren Murchison, the St. Louis
sprinter, won the forty-yard sprint
;n I 4-5 seconds, while William An¬
drews, Baltimore I'oly's star sprinter,
earned first place in a similar race
for schoolboys. Mass. Tech defeated
Dartmouth in its match relay race in
the fast time of »! minutes 12 seconds.

All relay races were 1,660 yards, ex¬
cept the Yale-Harvard race, which was
3,120 yards,
The summary follows;
to »,»: rliutli Won l.v l/Kioii Miiri'lilhcm, SI,

I. .ni* A. A l.im'.re i,-,. BiiIIItiiii, WorcaHtei A,-ml
nnil I. 'i ¡-'.i'i'v, n.'lv rusi», thii-'i 'rim.'.

0 "I
«. .nil itiiili i*.I.Ihoy») Won 1'» Wilimni An

.- Ilnlllmi re l-olyteclii li ubatlluti |. Time,
n ,i.

|(l ., ,i.
i' I'ros Sign »il, Muli, -r Kill" mill Mnlini)
¦. IIomou Collette Time « i«
¦i., .i. s- H mllutti of Technolog} (Spin-,

Downey, lUwilen »nd lU-llliu) ,1, f,-,.'..i Unrlmnulli
IMiuri... M.ii ..mi', r. imvii «'ni Joril. Tims,
S I. 1

«. yar.i high liiKrtle« Won by llttrl .1, Thomaon,
I'm mouth; l.loulcriuiil llohnri Simpson, «nil In
fmilry, I', s. A. «econil; Hulmán, Worccstoi
A. .< l.-liiv. Ilin.l Tllin* » IKl 1 3.

". Vr.-tli llUII Handicap) Won l.v tiarrln
I;., e i, n. Muslin Iiiiu'I'h liiMltule ,i Technology is

second, 1« A Minion, Holy <'r.,.», (in
». i,|,. Dir. i. I' fox, Wnrii il« r l\ of 10

'lima minus, v ', ¦..*<.»n.i».
Kv iv r»., nil.liy Maine (W»n«l«er,

llcfiart) Castle 1'iatl defeated Ilowiloln (Averlll,
leave*» n oung T'm«. ;i minute«, 17 «co¬

ld .-, in.,. Hol» ('«>.« l*|.",liul.'ll «I'lirilll, Slllll-
,. Keating, Mngulrc", ilnfialcd Mngmu niuctl-i
Ii iliule of 'Iccliiiulogi I-'rcslitiicii. Time, :; minuten

....

ii. ni rare Baltimore Polytechnic Ii illtute
\. -.tren. M, l'hall. Ii.i'lioii. Thompson), dijfcatcd

!. l. Un s ¡tool 'I'ii.i,.. :. minutes, ID '¦

!;m, '¦ A A Ma."-lila. Mahoiicy,
II-. Ilalplnl ilefcttti'd Meadowbrook «'lull of
l-l ulcli/liia (Trout, Klllman, llerry, Meredith).
'I '. minute« Hi I 5 si-»-»,ml*».

II ..- race Worcester Academy (Sullivan, Thorn-
lull llnlrnaii. King), defeated lluiillngton School
ii. r.arrabcc, Parley, llreen). Tim¦-. " minutes

'-' un
It re.. Tuft« Nile*, Phlppen, (laffney,

Ilia defeate»! llrortn (drink, Ciinilebai k, Koi
Mullan, Timo, 3 min.« su 3 «econd«

Id .- Vale :,¦ -.«.m. n (Webb, null Oar
mill ill real« H.iria.'l li."|.ii'( '. '«'hin.*.

*¦ artli nu! Whiirtonl T inc. s I- ". J
llolaj rain liaiiiiK.utli "»Milllaker. McUoughran

I) muí Muera» def« ad ¦' Ma «a« hu»i n« Ami
College ill-»sir, Wright, OulllTaii »'.'I
Tim.' 10

It.-lai i.-.- New ll.iiiiHlilrn Collago varrlll.
Ulloran «ml (I'llram) 'l.l.in,'I III,, do til

ill (tolinga IT« Un. !. An,lei «oil, l.l»' ai.d
I'lkrl '111,,..,

. Mil.. W' ii b) Inli- W llnv. Illllioui,
* '.i, loe Klotll nl»fr«lt) ni CM«

ilrd, (lordon T Mghtlngale New llmni,
.m 'r*l, ,, l min,i',..; ¡i '.nid«
in I, 'iimp; Man lb an Won by Wall

" .Vliflan Hoafoli \ \ ..r,i',Ii I'.'l.'l'i 'i reel
.,,,|,.I II A lll.l'Al«.-. l|-,',l"l, \ «

-, i,.ii ii'«, in-ib.H. third lohn
.""". .. II..,I,,ii l.ii.'.'ll.l, II gll 1114 III III h.si'li'

'' .II« lion VS..n hj . li«rl.-n I'm. i. Mill
\. ,**.. Ni » Vnrk .,1, .lin,,.'-. lleiilg«ii

M».if.i,| third i. I.ngtlt, 110..1..11 « «
I. lull. IM .li'li

Barnard Five Cloaca
Sí-anón With Viiiory

liiiniiirii School cloned it'« bucket-
ball '»"linon by defeating ilolleglate
School on the former'" court yeatcr
,|»'. by u score of «19 to n. The Col
laglate boys were unable to break
"i> thalr opponent»' all-around pim*
Iflgi «nd were Inaccuratq in their
¦hooting, Barnard cage,i eighteen field
K"'iU, while Tobin registered the only
OHO for Collégiale.

H wag a nuccaaaftil *ei«i«oii for the
Barnard five, un It won fifteen of ltd
¦oventeen contenta,

!"¦ lineup followai
iJ.'iitr'l ",, |',,'i|. o "il.-gl'.!,' (I)

it-.it". i,,,',
Kaum

.|, _ i/r.»!.'!,huiK
"

,.,. Hull
i'*'"ii I. .,M,'l'al,e
I..II ,,,, Tobin

'"» i" m fttttl It'illm «Tl. K*rr^il l;'i, Roharl
."*> Hi. T. iiniiev (ÏI 'i'"!'i'i 'i"-'1» from foul
H/ibr-n.in, r,, i-,,.M In) Su!, «lim. . T lliill.y
It Fa/r»IL i«i,ii,l,.ll tpt Tlgb.-. A. Il«ll«y f..f Hub
mu |i>rî.(. T..i Thorp«, I'oltil'ihla. Ttuiu ol
aaite» thttttn HiliHitiM. I

POmiGHT
'& GrantlandRice

The Better Game ,
all the noisy welcome which the players take as theii
own, but which is really a tribute to the game itself.Then hove seen their share of scrapping where the' "I've missed two years," remarked Hank, "anc

score is marked with crosses, I'p- no longer a kid. I wonder if I can get going agair
And the Game is dripping red; .Oh boy.to lay up againet the old pill just one«

,,., ,, T. , ,, ., ....-» more for two bases into the crowd.to get m mv tweWhere the Hun shells sang the story o) their ever- |blOWs-.to peg a couple out at second.then a. bath.i
regular meal and no reveille the next morning.nothing to do but eat and sleon until 2:30 the next day.say.I wonder if there's a life like that still left bac!

growing losses
As they counted up their dead;

So they face the Western skyline -where a better game
is culling

As they 'drive across the foam,
Wliere tiic tico-base hits are blooming asid the four-

foot psttts are fallisig
Near the f/ood'old chote of home.

home. And I remember when 1 used to kick when thi
umpire called one on me that might have been thret
inches wide!1'

"Well," we. remarked, "you'll get a great weleom»
when you get back."

"Yes," he said, "a great welcome.until I whif
some day with the winning run left stranded on third
I know the old game and the old crowd too well to kit

Oh, the reveilles are waning and the hikes are vearly myself about that part of it."

Doicn the bitter road of fame.
Where spring has whispered to them through the faint

breath of the clover
Of a fairer, cleaner game;

Where the stark dawns of the Argosme and the mists
tus more surround them,

.Is- they ¡ay their guns aside.
Headed buck among the bleachers with their ancient

dan around them
Yelling, "Slide, you. boiie-hcatl. Slide!"

Wliere the automatic's silent as the niblick 8»iff« its
story

In the huulcers and the pits;
Where there's quite enough excitement and a longer

Itsstiug glory
In the two and three-base hits;

Where the packs are all. discarded and the masks no

longer stifle
As they reel across the foam

Where the bat supplants the cannon asid the snuslrie
ousts the rifle

hi the dream of "Home, Sweet Hosne.''

Willard, Dempsey and the Army
Neither Jess Willard nor Jack Dempsey is wha'

you might call extremely popular with the army.
Willard has never been popular with any one.çx

eep.t Wijlavd.. And quite a number of doughboys couh
never understand why, if a Husky youngster lik«
Dempsey was so keen for a fight, he" insisted upoi
keeping well aloof from the only tight that countei
just ¡H that time. Am between the two, however, the«
prefer to «ce Mr. Dempsey hammer a large chunk o
sandstone out of the champion's lofty turret. No
because they cave anything for Dempsey, but becaus«
ns a »vportsman they figure Willard the closest livin*
rival to the C'nnned Prince.

We recall the fond dream of some two years eg«
that by the time the American army left France tin
French would be a nation of bull players. As hetweet
beating Germany and teaching baseball to the Frencl
the former was a pink-suffused, doublé-coatèd cinch
At the end of eighteen months the. French method o'catching a fly ball was to receive the same upon- tin
crest of the covered or uncovered dome. They tool
to basehall as eagerly as a fish takes to the woods.

The Revival
"What," we have been asked on more than one

occasion, "will be the attitude of the returned soldier
to sport'.'"

Practically the same as his attitude will be toward
home cooking and a late morning sleep in a regular
bed between clean sheets.

After from one to two years in the drudgery and
dreariness of rear areas, or in the. mud, devastation
¦in«! deatli of the front, sport will carry an nppenl and
a lu re beyond nil reckoning.

The soldier, freed from the iron-bound régime of
;t :.'{<) reveilles, inspections, hikes, drills and the rest of
it. lins a yearning to play or to watch others play.to
lind recreation at every open chnnce. He has known
the entangling alliances of the Great Outdoors too
long now In be held in. The thrill of competitive sport
wiM he hla main outlet for the future.

One Renowned Example
There is the case of Hank Gowdy, The hunk One,

a;, an Illustrious oxamplo.
The lust time we »aw Hunk ho was gazing moodily

through I lie heavy gray mists that swung out across
Hie Hhine.

His I'luikichi'l Mesh was on (¡erninn «oil, but he
admitted that He had been drenniing more nrui mor«
of April buck lionw (i|)t*iiirig «lay.thjJ old crowd and

By Way of Suggestion
What to do with the kaiser?
Or eke with hit downy son:'

Why not 'make them nmp-ires.
Hilling il^e loinning run?

Or. snake them sit and listes/
To the yams that our fighters spin?

Or hear every golfer's alibi
In the snatch thai he didn't win?

"And less than a year ago tho big German offen
¡si ve was all primed to wind up the war,"---Well
didn't it?

A year ago to-dny Hindenbtirp wait three up and fiv
to play. But at this point he began topping his driver
la peculiarly disconcerting habit,

Those who believe that Germany has no sjporshould observe three or four rotund Teutons nhsorbini
any one of their four daily meals. A man has to be ii
good condition to lift that much stuff as fur as hi
mouth. ,

One of the toughest reconstruction jobs the Frencl
have Is moving buck till the debris nntl manure pile
'the Americans swept, out of many of their towns.

A parting message from the bunch between fch
Rhine and th» Atlantic; "(Jet 'em to bring us bad
home."

IVtttCatifUeff* Wins Aguju
(i||i Ali'». March I. David Mr

Canillona, of Chicago, won his third
straight game, 800 to 240. Irí to-day'»
piny In the national amateur balk-
line billiard tournament, defentlng
Robert M. Cord, of Chicago. High
runs: McCandloaa, 77; Cord, 61.

Columhiu Kviiring Schedule
The revised schedule for live Colum¬

bia University fencing t»am has been
Announced by Levering Tyson, gradú¬
ale manager of athletics, an follows:
March 4, In-iii-li V. M «7 A »I Krrn. h V M.

l'A I«. I'lil-i---llv «if I'rini'.vltinll. «I rnl»ri>!IV
of IYniii.ylv.inli. I',. Annul««!!» «I Ainu'mllA. 10.
Ilion.r.1 «1 ll«i>«nl, ;:l. V»lr. al Vilo; Aj.rjl 4
mnl .',. Illli'lil.llrgUll.l, «I II""! A:.! "I.

Cornell Five Defeat«
i\. G IN. Y. by a Point

Cornell University defeated the Col¬
lege of the C|ty of N«"*' York In an ex-

cillng bMkelbal) gam« In the latter'»
gymnaxiiini laut night by a »core of i!l
to -'0. The Ithaca five led by Y2 to *
at the end of the firat half but it win

¡Cendal)'» playing in the »«cond period
that enabled it to win It« cl«)»e victory.

Hain Prevent« Tennis t

PALM BEACH, Fla., March I. A
heavy rain fell here to-day and play in
the Florida Htate tennlu championships
wan postponed. *

Sleur Doiihle Winner
CAKKWOOlf, N. ,I. March I. Kit

Blear, a prufemi'iniil trap »hooter fror
Philadelphia, won both pri?.««h at th
»Saturday afternoon handicap at, th
trap* of the Laurel Houae Gun CtuI
«hooting from »crntch. II« »cored Vf
which brought him the prize for big!
I«core and high gun

......

Seek to Buy Util»
ST. JOSKIMT, Mo., M»--- I, An

riouncenient «vim made to-day l,»v Mayo
C. Whltaell and City Coijnrllma
¡Charlea L. Fuu»t tl'iit they would put
chase the St. Joseph Won torn Leagu
Hiihi'hall Club if the price i» mad
reaBonubJp. B- J. Hanion, of Slou

j City, la., now owna this franchise.

Columbia Five
Wins FromYale
In Fast Game
Johnson« of Blue and White

Team« Scores the Tieing
and Winning Goals

Joy ran rampant in the Columbia
University gymnasium last night when
the White and Blue basketball team
sçored u Sünfsationa) victory over Yale
University in a series of the inter¬
collegiate tournament by a scoru of
27 to 23, The gamo was decided in the
final half minuit! til piay, when John¬
son, the Columbia i entre, caged a field
goal for tlie winning margin of points.
The game was filled with hard play¬

ing, in which the Columbia team out¬
shone its rivals throughout the greater
part of tiie contest. During the first
half the Columbia* men continually
k«pt their opponents on the defensive
and at the «lid held a lead vf 17 to 8.

Yale's playing in the second naif was
decidedly better. Van Slyck, the left
forward, scored six points for his team,
bringing the count 17 to 14 in Colum¬
bia's favor before the local team finally
scored a point. Yale did not let up in
its attack and had soon assumed the
lead at 22 to 21. Moss added another
field goal for Yale, but Farrell. of
Columbia, pulled Yale's lend down to
one point with «« field goal. Johnson
then made the count 25-all, with a field
goal under the Kli basket, and a minute
iater the same player caged the win¬
ning basket.
Van Slyck alone counted for 19 of

Yale's points, while Johnson and Far-
roll were the outstanding stars for the
Blue and White.
The line-up follows;
Columbia «2T i i-,-. vala lïft)Tenon . I, I-'..Van HlyckKarnnll . it. K. .-*..Horion.l»ll»l«oii . C.llamll*

Klnucll . I. «).GoodellHurowll» . It, I'.Btradolla
Rulig'tltiltlnna.atrwari for lloro* 1'.., Mis-, foi

îlot:.m. Krnat for Unmlll, Alderman for Oooilol!
final* from :l.lil c.,¡Mithin Timon, '-' Karn-ll, 4;
.litliiui'P. 4; llorvrltr.. 1- Vale- Van Riyck, «;, Moan
1; Ilanilll. '-'. Uoala from foul Parrell, 3; Van
H'.y.-I'. 7 Uofi'i.i'-Carnvrliiht. Philadelphia; I in
p.,,* K.i'il. Springfield Training. Timo ol halves
Ü0 ml.ii.i.«

Army Five Defeated
Tor Fourth Time

WEST POINT, N'. Y., March I. It is
now four defeats in a row for the
Army basketball team, the Princeton
Nassau five beating the cadets 24 to
20 in a fast game this afternoon. The
soldiers loafed throughout the initial
period, and Nassau's leaj got so large
that the Army men looked hopelessly
beaten when half time read: Princeton,;
16;' Army, 4.
The cadets exhibited more fire and

dash in their play throughout the final
period, but the rally came too late, and
the victors managed to stay out in
iront until the finish.
The line-up:

Army (20). 1'oa. Princeton Nassau (-4).
(*rnn»(o:i.H.F.Hynstni

Johnson.t.. K.Ilaiiimii
M.-V'iarric.C.Dlckl.ison
l'jr-1,:...'....}{. C.:_l.jVsenrtr,*
Clater.lioss.I.. «I.Winner

(Irs-.Ls from Held.Cranston (3), Daniel (3)
Bnrrtrk, Hytiaon (3), Dickinson, Legendro ¦-'.
Winner (2), "Haiilign. Goat« frc-m foul.Cranston
(3), Mciiuarrlo .CD. ni«kln*»o:i 12), Legendre 14).
SulBtltutfonn- Daniel fo,- Jnlinaon. Morse, for llari-
!i!. Shabai'hi-r for Clatcrbi**-». Time ,-f halms
¦¡i* minute«'. Róferer.-Tom Thorpe. Columbia, em¬
pire --1..1 Tl.i.ri»?. Ho I.a Hall»-.

Piiueetou Freshies Beat
Five From Columbia

PRINCETON, March 1..Princeton'.«
I freshman five; outclassed Columbia's

yearling aggregation, here to-day and
von handily ¡17 to 20. The Tiger Culis
were slow in getting under way but

' once started left no doubt as to their
î superiority.
i Mcllvaine, the I'rinceton leader, was

1 easily the star of the game. His floor
» work and shooting were tin outstan.l-
r ing features of Princeton's play.
. The line up;

rrincalw« (37) ['.vtlii'T. Columbia (ÎO*.
S Wood ..W V. McCanllM
-, Heynolcla .-I. K. S-oti;
* Wi.ififti.i .c. Wat »on

M.-lltaliio .n «i. M»r,»i.
Wartlolgh .U (I. Np#i.-.-r

l"l,-'d go«'- Mclltalh» '').- Walnon i',i, K tig
'41, Woo»! CD. Wlnrtelil mi, Hoiytl] 1.3), WaiPnglt} (2), »jfiCaiilliej-, MircUN rnul gout*. King '.' «>ui

n> of .!»: Mi'Ilvalim. i nut if -iin-e fcfitll,' ttoneinul
of fl»e Si|b»tltut.e Ci'ii.'i'l.oi King (.-»r lUlyllolda,

1 Murrav for Wood, Mn«w,*Il for WadlelgU. Copr-lanri
, f«r WlnfleM. llahifvfk for M'-lltaln*. «"i«hnigii tar

King. Columbia, I.fig.» for H.-.U-II, Margo'«.' for
. Spcnre lieferte «tlraena, Tlmu of halves-~T»vri>t»
e minute* eai'h.

Hlnrkhurne Sign.«*» Willi Braves
BOSTON, Mass., March 1. "Lena"

Blnckburne, <jte jiitiolder who was se¬

cured by the Broyés from the Reds,
lii>s turned in his signed contract to
the Boston club. He will have an op¬
portunity to battle with "Hid" Smith
for the post, at third base.

kingsley School Wins
Kingsley School swamped Hoboken

Academy by a score of 36 to 16 in their
annual basketball grame on the Kings-
ley court yesterday. Cavanngh, the
Kingsley, centre, alone triumphed over
Hoboken with his scoring of 10 field
goals and C> from the foul line for a
total of 20 points.

Harvard Invites
And Pemi f<

t
r CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 1. The
1 Harvard University rowing manage-

ment ii desirous of rowing-the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania or Columbia on the
f'hnrl«'" on May 24 ar* thfl climax evoM
of a rowing regatta laitlng four «lays.
Joe Wright'; Quakors would undouht

e fldly proie n good a'tntctlon here, Btui
k Prnniiytvaniii may be induced to nend

a freshman »ight, «leapit the fact that
the local n-gitt« le lag held only n

week previous to the American Henley,
j in which the Red r.nd Blue eitifti- are

n enlor«d.
, The Harvard rowing management is

avowedly in favor of lots of rowingf this year, and, with thll In view, In
'» planning n four-day rowing «¡.rnival
">, starting May i¡|. If Columbia Ii In
I, vity«) and accept?, the race may he a

three-cornered affair, and there In still
the poinlhllity that the Motningsidi
llnlghtii nwtepaten may row it gains'!
Harviird alone, if Pennsylvania's plans
p'revóhj %» visit to Cambridge.

r Thero.are now nineteen crews at work
n m the Harvard boathou»«', heveral «if
.- which have been -,hlt to row a nhort
o dititanee up and down the river. As
e the launches haven't been rigged,
x Coach Haines has been at a disa«!

vantage, having been forced to follow

Harvard Gets College Meet
Despite Minature Revolt

/Veit' Officers for
College Athletics

".'resident Rowland ('. Kenner, o(
Pennsylvania.

Vlre-Preaident-s William K. Swanson,
of I'iitnburgrh. and P. W. Snodg-ras». of
Byraeuie.

RecretsVy Loql» Owen», <>f t'olumbia.
Treasurer EIiTrr-d Halaey, of New

\ork Inlvcralty.
Executive Commit!** Lawrence R.

Leonard, ol* Harvard; Sherman liuldwin.
of Yale: \V. T. Down», of Princeton:
I.eon V,. Clay, of Cornell Paul N. An¬
derson, of M. I. T., and Ma«. A. Norton,
of Dartmouth.

N. Y. Tennis (Hub
Beats 7th Regiment

8 Matches to 5

The team of the New York Tennis
Club defeated the 7th Regiment Tennis
Club yesterday afternoon in a lawn
tennis team match held on the board
courts of the 22d Regiment Armory
Broadway and 168th Strfiet, by a total
of 3 matches to 3. The New York men

won live of the »»ingles and three ol
the doubles.
Walter Merrill Hail, the strongest

player of the regimental team, was not

able to pjay yesterday, his place at the
No. 1 position being taken by Samuel
Robert McAllister, captain. McAllister,
was defeated by J. H. Steinkampf, cap¬
tain of the New York Club forces, by
a score of (5 il. - '!. f> 4.
The winner's strong playing at the

net position was too much for McAl¬
lister, except in the second set, when
he succeeded in edging his deep court
drives down the side lines.
Young Cecil Donaldson, runner-up

last year for the Canadian junior title
defeated Jerry Lang, of the New York
Tennis Club, by :. score of 0 1, 7 5,
Donaldson volleyed with great effect¬
iveness and overhead his play was very
severe and accurate.
The summaries follow:
Sow York Tor. I'tuti .- nil I! igimeal I"
i-v sliigU-sJ 11 KU-lnkauiDf IN. "i .1«»

.Viiti-tl L.iBinui-1 ': Mt-AlllBtor I7lh>, 14. 2
ii 4. w. l>. I'uiiiil gliaiii (7tli). lief«-ai.-.) i..-..,
«'r, l,v IX. 1 t] ¦-. :. .' W. M '"laclici
(X. V.l. ilcloaiisl Travers Le ('.ros (Ttlil. il 7
it l. 11, k «-. Hartnir.ii ¡X. Y.). defeated Abialian
Baasioni, ." iT'Iu, D. Ö \\ a'.tei Ai. 1-
ri n ,7th). .lite;.',,' Frt-d Lctsoii '.'. \ <¦

.' Ceci! lion il Is in lïtli), ,l..'.»i-i-l .1. i-..- Lan«
(X. Y.i. O- '.7 i; Walter Tmiissatiil IN. V
défont«! W. Keyes ,:,',, C I.« I: King Snytl
wit.), defeat. H. llttbway IX. \ .). (i 1 «. !
llin-rv Sachs IX. Y Ii'feated lluro!«) Moore l7t]
., :i, -. ,..

Doubles s.il... n-..' anil Hartman X, \
from McAllister hu,I Cunningham, by ilefa It: Au
dcrson and Donaldson Tlh), defea'tp.i Wylii Oiant
ami I.re g IN. Y.I, (1 .'. G -0: l/ethon and Toula
saint (N« Y i. defeated Uassford and Lc «Jr. itli)
7 5, 10- li; \V II I'ri i»,,ni(i anil Dr. «i Stanwli
(N. Y.I. defeated A C. Postley and .1 V. Halle!
(til.'. 4- -... i.

Horace Mann Five
Beats Rutgers Pre]!

Horace Mann School beat Rutger
Prep at basketball on the former'
court yesterday by a score of 45 to 2C
Kilev, at left forward, was Horaci
Mann's bie- ace. with 10 tleld and 7 fon
goals, for a total of 27 points.
The line-up follows
Horace .Mann (45) Pos Rutsera ('.'(>)

Kili'.r.I. V.Mimar
Van BeiiBchoteii.HF".«ri«!.
Pullcm.('. Burk
Farrell.L. G. r"Whe
llurliiulgi-.It. ('.«ailiai

UoaJs from fiel«! lii.raic» Mann Edei 101
l'ui'i»jn 6), Rurbrtdge i-'i. Landauer. itutgers
lUtmara (3), lurk.. (2), l'ailian Uoals from loul
Edcr (7), Dltmara (8) Itet'erc« O'ilrlen, Urook
lyn Central Y. M C A rimo oí lialvt-i 20 mln
tit i,

Yale Freshmen Defeat
figer iàibs in Tu lib

PRINCETON, N. J., March 1. Yale'
freshman swimming team soundly de
feated the Tiger cubs in a dual meo
here to-day. lite score was 42 to 11
Only one iirst place went to the loca
collegian», when Stinaón captured th
100 yard swim.
The summary follows :

.',0 tar l -umi Won by CUuu Tale McDonald
Princeton s.nil; Neelll, l«.i«>. llilrd Tlrni

.i.'o van! »win» Won by roott, Y.-«!.-. Pr»u, Y«:<
lecúiicl; Obuld, Prlneeton Ihlrd. Tim-, :: 44

[.it,, for form Won In I'olUi Yale, -«it
1(1.19 point«: K'.'»i"i Val.-, w it n ''. polm
»ernril: McDi.ugall, Princeton, «till S8 pol -i

Uli
I'lut Ri- fer il i»tiee Won by Me»ghei Vale. «Ol

71 fnel in, i». Uerincy, "tan-, Becond; I'«¦nfi-ni
Princeton, tiit'i.
IO'vinI «win. Won by Stliuon, Prlnretoi

IWuioml. Yale, ¡ice Sch«efcr, Yale, tlilr,
Time, 1:03 2-."..
ReUy race Won by Vstc. with fiau-v Nr-vii

Cook an«! Townscnd: Princeton, »econd. Tlmi
l!48.

"Molieran Five Victors
Mohogan Lake School defeated Hack

ley School on the former's court yes
terday by a score of 38 to 17. The vie
tors surpassed their rivals in all
around work. Stewart was Mohegan'
star, with six field ffoals.

; Columbia
>r Rowing Race
*-

the rowing from cramped quarters o
shore.

Captain Whitman still pulls an im
at stroke on Crew B, but there la I itli
to choose between 1 hí« craft and Creí
A, which i» paced by .lohn Borland, 2i
capluir. of las' year's fleet frcahma
eight Whitman this week Issued
»weeping Invitation to nil graduate» o
the university tn visii th»< boathou»
When thej nr» 111 the vicinity of Cam
bridge, Tint« will bi the g|M,j han
ior everybody, he sny,s.Whlli l4oh llernck, chairman ol Ih
rowing committee, and bend conch
l!'l', will ri-iurn fron, the South nes
week, it i- not expocted that he wi
»igaln take the helm. Herrielv will o<
«.ini"n«l)y follow the crow» when oui
door \««>rk »tarts,

Harvard all but booked the Arm
«leven for i!'i',i. the Wor Departmonlinnlly withholding ¡is lanetlon for th
game. If the report i-i true that Wti
Point will play ten gamo« tilt« yeaand one of them an ex ira contesl àwa
(rom home, Harvard would prob»bl
receive, the opportunity to act nx th
Army'» hoat.
Manugera \V. P. Ilclknap and .1. :

Sessions have been making h canvai
of the football men wno plan to retur
t college ne\t fall, and a meeting <

all the players will be held shortl
when the matter of spring practice an
other affairs willshe determined on.

Kirby Puts Check on the
Move to Have Games
Held at Franklin Field

Tin* intercollegiate track and field
championships for 1919 were awarded
to Harvard Cniv«'"sity to b-e held in
the Stadium at Cambridge <m May 80
and 81, at the annual convention of
th<* I. t A. A. A. A. held at tin* Colum¬
bia Univcraity Club ycaterday after¬
noon. The award of the gamea to Cam¬
bridge was mad" by a unanimous vote
after an eleventh-hour revolt, of the
smaller colleges, especially in the
Pennsylvania section, which desired to
send the meet to Franklin Field, Phila¬
delphia.
The suggestion that it might please

the .Southern colleges of the associa
tion better to hold the meet in Phila¬
delphia was made by V. J. SVyckhoff,
of Johns Hopkins, who said that th«'
matter of expense in sending a team
from Baltimore to Boston would weigh
heavily upon tin* athletic association
of his college and upon other colleges
as well. He suggested, therefore, that
unless it uns t»>o late it might ho nd
visable to hold th«* games at Franklin
Field, which was more central than
Cambridge.

Kirby Squelches Kevolt
The proposal, however, was nipped

in the luid by Gustavus T. Kirby, of
Columbia, a member of the graduate
advisory committee, who said that in
iismuch as the CMS games were held
in Philadelphia, it was not deemed
advisable to hold them on the sume
field again this season.

Mr. Kirby also spoke at length upon
the policy of the association to rotate
the meets fron, college to college, and
xpresned the hope that such a plan

could be work i! out without delay.
]\c made it appear very conclusive,
however, that the meet stioui»! n»»t be
held at Pennsylvania again this year,
and when the question was put to n

vote the result was unanimous for
holding the T.-imes in Cambrldsrc, »s

liad been recommended by the ex-

cutive committee.
The association adopted without a

dissenting vote the amendments to the
constitution adjusting the rules of
organization to square with th.* ob
normal conditions that prevail in the
colleges as a result of the war. One
of the most vital change.* made was

an eleventh hour provision whereby
collèges and upiversaties which were
not represented at lust year'.- meet
and do not contemplate sending teams
to this year'-.- games will not forfeit
their membership.

The rule lias been that where a col¬
lege vas not represented by at least
three athletes in two consecutive
championship competitions it would
lose its membership in the association.
Under amendment adopted yesterday,
eligibility for the 1919 games is to be
determined by whether or not a college
was adequately represented in the l"i
and 191G meets mid in like manner
eligibility for the 1920 meet will be de¬
termined by the* record of the college
m the 1916 and 1919 meets. Thus the
1918 meet is dropped from the reckon¬
ing altogether.
This action by the association will

make it possible for Michigan, Cali
forni.'i a-ul Stanford University to retain
their membership in the association
this year if they do not send a team
to this year's championship and wt',1
not lii.r them in 1920 cither,because all
three were represented in the 1U16
games.

Meet Not Essential
ft v. as also decided for the present

year to dispense with the rule roi-uii-

i-ig each member of the association to
furnish evidence that in the preceding
year it held an athletic meet. The rule re¬

garding t'nis ... us changed so as to make
it. eliminate the necessity for furnish
ing thi*. evidence for the years 1917
utnl 1918.
Then- was u little further tinkering

with the rules regarding the eligibility
of athletes who were in the S A. T. C.
or in th»* sen-ice last fall. Under the
old rule an athlete had to he registered
in his college on October 16 of the
calendar year preceding the meet, but
this whs sidetracked for 1919 and th«
requirement changed to tend thst a
stud.'lit t« ho iiigihlc must have been
in the S. A. T. C. and thereafter in h.-*
college «it* university continuously, or
if in the service that In* must have re¬
turned to his university and hecome a
student in good Btanding on Fed runt.
10. or after his discharge have been
admitted to regular ftnnding not later
than April I.
The section requiring registration

within three weeks after lischarg«from the army was stricken out. The
date February in was originally set at
January *¡. hut Dartmouth wanted it
changed to February 1 and Pittsburgh
asked that it be moved on t»i Fobni
ary 10. .»

The treasurer's report showed that
the association had on hand in the
treasury only 1129.96, Ihe smallest
amount it has had a« any time sin.''
the Knickerbocker Trust Company fail¬
ure a dozen years ago. -when all the
association's funds were tied up in that
institution.
That there v. ill be no bonuses thi«

season for membera represented by ten
or more athletes in the championship
games was plainly stated by th.' offi¬
cers, who showed that it wa< necessaryto purchase a new championship cuptn tnkp the place of the one carried otT
by Cornel! when it won (he champion¬ship last summer.
Rowland C. Fenner, of the Univer¬sity of Pennsylvania, was elected prési¬dent for the ensuing year, win!, V. ii;iam F. Swanson, of Pittsburgh, and P.W, Snodgrass, of Syracuse, were named

vice presidents. Louis Owens, -,f Columbia, w«- ele, ted secretary, «nd FIdre.l Hais,.v. of New York Universitttreasurer. The new members of th«Itivc committee nie; Laurence IILeonard, Harvard; Sherman Baldwin!
[ '."¦'". «¦ I Down», Princeton; Leon(.. ( lay, Cornell; l-..i! \ AndiMassachusetts Institute of rechnolop-*,
, and Max A. Norton, Dartmouth,

Wituh for McGoorty
| LONDON, March I. Eddie Me(loorty, the American light h«*avv.weight, now In Cm American army, vraimatched t»> «Iny t., bo« Seaman ArthurTownley on March It At the *-i*»timtime n bOUt wns aiinng.-d between' Augie Ratnor, of the American arms-' und winner in the middleweight divl
. »Ion in the recent in««*i Allied armyand navy boxing tournament, and
; "Hoy" MacCnrmick for March 27.

Anm Nine .(Mi Ki«»M
WEST POINT, N. Y March 1 1 in«

weather, prevailing here t.» day.
¦ brought the Army baseball team into

the «.pen for its Initial outdoor practise,f Although the going under foot «us a
, bit heavy, Hans Lohert's youngsters cot
1 i« lot- of benefit from a two hours' worW-

out in the warm sunshine.


